
Dateالفعاليةنبذه  بسيطة عن الفعالية

Brief description about the EventEventالتاريخ

اليوم العالمي للوقوف في وجه التنمر

International Stand Up to Bullying Day

الوعي بالسكتة الدماغية 

Stroke and BLS awareness 

اليوم العالمي للصحة النفسية

World Mental Health Day 

حفل تخريج الطالبات

Graduation ceremony

 

فعالية التوعية بفقدان الطفل

Baby Loss Awareness event

اليوم العالمي للاستدامة

World Sustainability Day

 المشاركة في مستشفيات الظفرة الملتقى الصحي الثاني

Participatng in Al Dhafra Hospitals Second Health Forum

شهر التوعية بسرطان الثدي

Breast Cancer awareness month 

التدريب على إدارة الكوارث

Disaster Management Training

يوم مهنة الصيدلة وأسبوع التوعية بمضادات الميكروبات

Pharmacy Career day and antimicrobial awareness week

يوم المقابلات

Interview day

يوم العلم الإماراتي 

UAE Flag day

احتفالية عيد الاتحاد لدولة الامارات العربية المتحدة

UAE Union day

ذكرى يوم الشهيد في دولة الإمارات العربية المتحدة

UAE Martyrs' Day

FCHS Social Activities and Events Plan 2023-2024

14/9/2023

3/11/2023

17/10/2023

14/11/2023

National occasion 

Antimicrobial Awareness Week aims to educate, engage, and 

mobilize healthcare professionals, students, and the general 

public to combat antimicrobial resistance by promoting 

responsible antibiotic use.

FCHs students graduation ceremony, In gratitude for 

the success and completion of their educational 

journey in college

10/10/2023

2/11/2023 - 31/10/2023

This event brings together the healthcare community of 

Al Dhafra to educate and raise awareness of important 

healthcare-related topic FCHS students and staff will be 

delivering two interactive workshops.

Month of October 

An event to promote Breast cancer screening and an 

opportunity to spread awareness about the disease that kills 

nearly 41,000 women each year the event will be conducted 

inside and out side the campus

First Semester-  الأول الدراسي الفصل

Conduct workshop, to raise the awareness of students against 

bullying, and create a positive college environment done by 

Student counsellor Ms. Eiman Alblooshi

28/10/2023

26/10/2023
This event will promote sustainability. It will provide 

information and material to educate about 

sustainability 

14-15/11/2023 Career day for Alumni and senior students to be 

interviewed by the partners for job opportunities

27/9/2023

5/10/2023 The psychology staff and students are planning to 

celebrate this occasion

Stroke awareness and BLS hands-on skill which created and 

enhanced the knowledge for the participants.

Baby Loss Awareness event. It will raise awareness about 

perinatal loss and offer a health promotion campaign to 

promote awareness of the importance of antenatal care 

and fetal movements. 

30/11/2023

From 20/11/2023 to 23/11/2023

Nursing faculty and students participation in the disaster 

management training with Jahezaya program.

National occasion 

National occasion 
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أسبوع الترحيب بالطلبة

Student's welcoming week

شهر التوعية بسرطان عنق الرحمشهر 

CervicCervical ancer awareness month

يوم تعزيز الصحة

Health promotion day 

اليوم العالمي للسرطان

World Cancer Day 

بازار الطالبات

Students' bazaar

الاحتفال باليوم الثقافي

Cultural Day celebration 

 
ندوة مهارات قسم التمريض FCHS 

Nursi

ng 
 Nursing Department skills seminar

اليوم المفتوح لطلبة المدارس الثانوية

Open Day for grade high school students

إتقان فن كتابة الأبحاث

Mastering Art of Research Writing 

اليوم العالمي للسمنة

World Obesity Day

حملة النوم الآمن

Safe Sleep Campaign

 إفطار المدرسين و الطلبة

Students and staff Iftar 

اليوم العالمي لمتلازمة داون

World Down's Syndrome Day

يوم مهنة الصيدلة ويوم البحث

Pharmacy career day and research day

اليوم العالمي للسل

World TB day

اليوم العالمي للتوعية بمرض التوحد

World Autism Awarness Day

 

يوم الصحة العالمي

World Health day

يوم المهن

Career Day

اليوم العالمي للسلامة والصحة في العمل

World day for safety and health at work

المؤتمر السنوي للتمريض

Nursing Annual conference

اليوم العالمي للقابلات

International Day of the Midwife

Let's unite on World Cancer Day to raise awareness, 

advocate for patient care, and stand together in the 

fight against cancer.

7/2/2024

Between 18/3/2024 to 21/3/2024

Between 22/4/2024 to 25/4/2024
Big event in gathering the stakeholders and our 

alumni to have employment and sponsorship 

opportunity.

Between 19/2/2024 to 22/2/2024

From 12/2/2024 to 15/2/2024

Discover the diverse opportunities in pharmacy at 

our Career Day and delver into groundbreaking 

research shaping the future of pharmaceutical 

science on Research Day

Promoting multiculturalism with the students and 

staff
14/2/2024

workshop for faculty/ students to boost your 

research writing skills and excel academically. Learn 

essential techniques for effective research, and clear 

paper writing.

March , 2024

Health promotion is an essential aspect of pharmacy practice, 

involving educating patients and FCHS staff & students on 

health-related matters to prevent diseases, promote healthy 

lifestyles, and improve overall well-being. 

16/01/2024 AD 

17/01/2024 AA

24/3/2024

4/3/2024
A day of awreness of the obesity problem among 

UAE population and its way of prevention

staff and Students gathering in the holy Month of 

Ramadan for Iftar gathering

21/03/2024
To increase awareness on this global health issue. 

Participation will be at campuses

2/4/2024

7/4/2024

 increasing understanding and acceptance of autism 

spectrum disorders.  encourages communities to 

support individuals with autism and promote 

inclusion.

To join the world and the  in the celebration of this 

event

To increase awareness about the disease and join 

the world and country in the comemoration.

23/4/2024 AD 

24/4/2024 AA

An all campus event. Use of posters and handouts to increase 

awareness about this globla health disease. Students and 

Faculty to participate

8/5/2024
Gathering for midwives to celebrate the Midwifery 

Profession in collaboration with the Emirates Nursing 

Association - Midwives Section

Between 8th and 30th January

Health Promotion event to promote awareness of 

Safe Sleep Practices for Newborn to prevent Sudden 

Infant Death Syndrome

15/03/2024

This activity is intended to enhance skill knowledge, 

performance, and confidence of FCHS Nursing 

students and improve clinical efficiency This will also 

help to prepare the students for their practicals.

19/2/2024

Open day to promote FCHs programs and to show 

the high schools students the students life in FCHs

Community Engagement , the receiving amounts will 

go to a Charity institution.

28/4/2024
To join the world and the  in the celebration of this 

event

3/5/2024
The department will host a conference where 

research and innovations results will be shared. 

Second Semester-  الثاني الدراسي الفصل

A week of Activities in order to welcoming  our new 

students and our returning students from Winter 

holiday

From 8/1/2024 to 11/1/2024



الاحتفال بالتنوع

Celebrating Diversity 

شهر التوعية بمرض التصلب المتعدد

Multiple Sclerosis Awareness Month
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يوم البيئة العالمي

World World Environment Day

    

اليوم الرياضي لقسم التمريض 
FCHS 

Nursi
FCHS Nursing Deapartment Sports day

Approved by:
Prof. Lisa Pratt,

FCHS Director - Chief Academic Officer

14/6/2024

9/5/2024
Breaking barriers and creating a more inclusive 

society

5/6/2024
Each campus to participate in this event to promote 

a safe environment.

A campus event where the students and faculty will 

be involved in sports activities to bring people 

together, improve emotional and physical health.

30/5/2024

Third Semester- الثالث الدراسي الفصل

A day to provide a wareness about MS disease. 

This activty can be done also in the cumminity


